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HALIFAX, Feb. i. 
An u nknown stumu collided with the b1rque 
Luj!o"olf Beacby.H ead. The former sank and all 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS. 
H EREAFTER THE NORTEIERX Overlantl ltlnll will be despatched on the morntngs 
of WKO:SESDA.YS (inste:ui oC TUESDAYS'. closlnlt ut 
o'clock, us follows : Febru ry !!Oth : Murch ti~b 
and 20tb: April 8rd and 17th 
W"Maila ~r ~te:uner Cons"Tipl, to Halitn"t, 
will hereafter be ~l06ed at S o'cloclt on the worn-
log the ateamer lea'l'e. 
J. O. FRASER, 
Oeoeral Put Office. l PQ6tnuster G~n. 
Feb. 7th, 1859. f Gifo . 
--------~~~---
Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
For Sale by J. & W! Pitts 
100 Sacks 
A~TJ) RESTA'C'RAWr, 
60 !~st 'l'onth St., 1 door from Bro1dway. 
Tablo <l'hoto from . .3 to 8 p.m. 
DAx,.E a STRONG,. 
f'eb7 Proprietor11. 
ECCS! · ECCS! 
Wd hrwe re-c?ived s e. Porth f'rom IJnlirax 
The 'GLBUCESTER' Dory. 
# 
-the. -rrad.e! 
W"' Wc have improved facilitie~ tor the manufacture of this Dory 
so favorably lcn<nvn by our Fi berruen last year, and will .be able to 
supply all the r equirem ents of our customers. Thoro is no better 
Dory built. Come and see, and lcal'e your order. :17"H. R ot•£a, builder. 
febl VIDLLIAM CAMPBELL, A~ent. 
TTNDBRTHE DISTINGUISHED PA-
U tronnge of thei r E:cceltcocies t he Oo\' r>rnor 
t\nd Lady O'Orien. nnd under nuepices of Board or 
Govf'rnors o{ thP Methodist Colh.•gP; a <JOUU E 
OF LE<.."'TOUES will be d~lh·ered l:>y Rev. G 
J. DO~D, B. A., in,the C<iLLEO !>: H .\LL,ns follows: 
FJroRtiARY 13-"Tbe Eye or the E:lst-Damn.sCUI 
and Thereabouts." 
FEDRCAR\' 28-"0'I'er tho Lcbnnons to tho Sen.'' 
MARCU 14-"0n tho Track of S t. P:l.Ul-5myrnn 
and Epb08ns·" 
SIAncu 28-00NCEHT. 
tJrTho lecturf> R will be illus trated by m l'nns (I( 
tho lime light. ami n selt1ct ion uC ent ire ly S E W and 
benutiful vicwa. 
Tickets for tho course. includin~ Con rert. ~1.00. 
Tickets for course (mcluding cCincerL), rl'SCn ·ed 
scat, s 1.50. • 
Sioglo t icket ror led uu . ... !!Octl' : concrrt SOctB. 
Siog.o ticket for lecture, rcs~n·ell sent, 30c l.a; con · 
oert GOcts. 
Gr'ftckets sold :md n umbered a t )fr. (i . S. Mil-
ligan's book11tore. whero plnn of hall may tx.• s<!rn. 
DoCII'll open At 7.1 5 ; lecture commences at 8. 
General admiss ion to Hnii- ::!Oct11. 
jnn28 
II. ,J, ll. WOODS, 
Ser retnry. 
------
~hur~hn af ~ur L&Qy af Maunt ~lrlll~l 'd St. Jan~, s,lman!~r, . Tub RCI~tt EYS. ~~~~~~~~~~. ~· ~~ ~Sale y 1 ,Wood& Co. 
- \\'ILL u e uELo ~~ TUE-- Two cases and One barrel 
TOTAL AOOTINEl'TCE HALL ABOUT THE FIRST.WEEX OF JULY N!XT. Choice Fresh Turkeys. 
~The holdenl or tickets in the Money Drawing o.ro rQ(!uested to keop them, u tho drawing will 
tak plnco in connection with tho Bnznr. febl Just rccoi'I'Cd per 88 Conscri~ 
jan23.fp • J. ,J. ST .• TOHN, P.P~. RaJmonier. 1889. 
Athenaeum Lecture Course. 
NEW. ADVE.n·rTSEMENTS. 
CHEAPI CHEAP! CHEAP! 
... 
}.RCADE HARDWARE STORE. 
M. MONROE .. 
:E::GrGrB. 
Th.rco "barre1s 
)1rc~bDggs. 
Ex C.:>nscript. from Halifax. febS,fp 1 
Land is the Basis of Wealth. 
~0 YOu KNOW WHERE the future lJ (Jh·rnt C lly or the Domf!don I.Dill 
Ju? s(lid n pronuor nt U ptown Bus1nets Man to 
a Water Strl'et npit.alist , tho ot.hor afternoon. 
Yes, sir. This City of St. J obQ'a Newfoundland, 
thl' f uturo lJI•ilnin ol .-Jnl~rit:n, and I am 
j u t I n my wny down to th(loll:loo or T. w. SP~Y 
to purchuso so me Buil•ling Lots tJ:oioro the coo:n.og 
grent boom in Hl'al Estate. I wtll go down wttb 
you nnd mnkc an in,·estment; I know I can't ~o 
belt<'r Cnll nt tho offico oCT. W. SPRY or wnte 
him f~r particulars of bagn.ins in Real E.t.ace. 
_j~--
~:... -~ ,~ ~·· ~ '.(_.~~-}~ 
' . .t.if:~{ ·: 1' 
and Fat. .Duckworth a nd Gower Str~ets~ . MO!SDAY, t ebruary ~:T. Hodgkinson . Sub-j ect: 1' Reminiscences o r Iloliday Rambles on the Continent ." MosDA Y, February 18-Reo.dings nnd Music. MO!'IDAY, February 25-Re\"', W. O rahQm. Sub-ject: . Post OMce Notiee. 
P<!r ston!"er Portia from New York, 
:Srls Choice Oysters . 
(By lot or down.) 
Al!o, )Amerlcau Cabbage & Pnrsnlps. 
MRS •. C. WALSH, 
feb,_71-;--i _________ ;:C.:.:;it.y!....=.:Fr:..:u:.:.:it:...:S:.:to.:.:r.:e;_.· 
-zwu-~~El~S. 
' ON BALE BY 
"ol!w.:&al rJJ 
- <Now lnndiog ex 1.e. Port:a 
2 Qrl' ~choice fresh Turkeys 
f.eb 7 • lll prlmo order. 
THE POAT.PONED Sbi·ANNUAL Salt of Nenpapera of tbe T. A. R. R, will take plaoe thll evuuna d 8 o'oloolr. By order, 
lta?,U fAT~Olt UoGJJ.'11Jt'Fe,Qo 
Respecttully inform parties about to furnish in whQle 
or in part that they 'vill find it to their advn.ntage to 
consult ti1em before placing ordet·s. j,mt!! 
HOME INDUSTRY 1 1 Fr~sb D~r 'GonscriDt' !rom . Halifax, 
8 . A CfiOlCE LOT OF l'nESn 
I F A SUFFICIENT NUl\IBEl~ Sllould offer tho Su bllcriber will givo I.es onM in tho 
Art of Weaving; or, in other worda. t.akiog the 1 • Fleece ofT the Sheep's back and put warm cloth· 
ing on tJto human baclc. Apply to 
TURKEYS 
. . ' 
· MRS. ~!?o~~m. r~r .& W. ~i tts 
. . ' 
li!O~DAY, March 4-RoAdiogs nnd Mueic. 
MoNDAY, March 11-Re'l', M. Ryan, D.Ph. Sub-
NORTHERN MATT, ROUTE. 
' ject : --. MAIL.<; WILL DE DESPATCHED FEOH 
MONDAY, Mnrch 18-Read ingB 1\nd Music. this Offico daring tho Winter months · 
llo:ri>AY, Mnrcb 25-Re\'. J . Rouse. Subject : 
On Tuestlnys, Stb and 2:!od January, 
MO:O.'l>A.Y, Aprill-Readin~ tu1d Music. On Tu~day~ Gtla an<llOtb February, 
MO."\DA\'. April 8-Hon'blo Mr. Justic~ Pinseot. O.n Tuesdays, Gth nod 19tb lUnrcb, 
D.C.L., subj~t: "SaJnt J ohn's as tt was, as 
it is , and Mit will bo." . On Tues<lB)S, 2nd nnd 16th April, 
MOf<DAY, April 111-Rev. Georgo Dond, subJect: Mo.ils '"ill be closed on abovo days at 8 am., 
• sharp. Letters tcill not be registered en' riooey 
MONDAY, April 22--Eaater Monday : Concert. orders il;surd on mornlng of deepatch- :No lt"\~ 
..-Doors open at a quarter pa' t 7, Chair to be -poeted after 8 n.m. cnn bo forwarded Ly M.a1l 
taken at 8. Numbe.red aeata twenty eta. Oene- going out s:1me morning t' 
ra.l admluioo, ten cents. J. 0. FRASER. 
By order, J . J. FLANNERY. G£NERAt. Pos'l' On'lCE, } j D"19 Secretary. 9 b n~- 1ooo d t" .... St. John's. 1 t uo:u. ~· eo • 
Carriage for Sale. T~~.ia!f~lfbc~r~~=! _: 
- ituntcd In Rrigus, nn<l go\og to be .Old by apply• 
QNE SUPERIOR PII.ElA.TON lu tint ~ngtoMcNeilyct&JoNellyorto WULiamiLJerritt, olua oondltlon. -WW be sold oqe~gif ap- i.e not to be IO}d. I owu ~e Land, and I c&ut:lcm p_1~td t~ hl\~~16ttltt ~J ~tloul&J'I. apply .. t '"erf one noe.tO bu1s•, KP· ~·1~.0cro ~ ~~ · ~-u~tltp.eacl N" {k.w ~~ , • - ~ 
,... 
... \ • ,. 
' . 
I 
P-HitADHLPHIA'S HEIRESS 
Deeds Her Heart and Hand. 
!fiL~IONS IN THE MATCH. 
··A PON'l'IFIOAL NUPTUAL KA.SS BY 
BOKAN OA'l'HOLIC BISliOPS. 
· Pmu.nBLPBU., Jan. 17.-Miu LGuia Bou\'ier 
Dn~xel wu united in marriage. to Edward de\". 
Morrell, thia morning at 11 o'clock, at the Ro· 
m'n Catholic Cathedral of St. Peter and St. P"ul. 
The bride is one of the daughters of tho late Mr. 
Frucia A. Drexel, one of the founders of the 
11fel1·\:nown banking bonae of Drexel and Com· 
pany, which bu ita chief office in tbia city, and 
branch cfficea in ae•e;al American citiu and in 
Europe. The groom ia a raember of the Phila-
delphia bar. 
Tbia "as by far the moat p rominent weddi.og 
of the aeuon. Comparatively it •as a " quie t 
wedding." 
The invitation& to witneas the nuptials, iuued 
ic. the name of the bride's sister, were limited to 
aom!thicg leu ~han 1,000 carda, so that the ust 
tpace 'ithin the eathedral wu only partly filled. 
In tnith there aremed to be quite aa many people 
in the etreeta about the edifice aa there were with-
in it, but none but the formally invited co 
enter the cathedral. 
A cordon of policemen, in bri~ht new uniforms 
!arniehed them by the btid& for the oc~uion, sur -
rounded the entrancea to the church and ktopt the 
crowd at a reapectable diatl(nce from it. So ad-
nrae to notoriety ia the modeat li:tle bride t!tat 
abe poaiti•e forbade any reporters being admit· 
ted in their official capacity to witneaa the cere· 
monica. . 
Mr. Morrell wu born a Protestant, but as be 
wu' admitted to membenhip of the Church of 
Rome about lwo montba ago the marriage cere· 
mony took place btfore the high altar and was 
aubafquently aolemnized with the P"ntifical Nup-
tu~l Mus. 
Most Rev. Patrick Ryan, D. D. , Arcbbi~bop 
o( the diocese, aniated by t he Re~ . J obn J . 
Elcock, J'fCtor o( the Cathedral (.;burch, and the 
Rn. Jgnatua F. H orumann, D D., Cbatcellor of 
thia diocese, cfficiated at the marriage ceremony, 
which took place immediately bef"re the Soltmn 
Pontifical Nuptial Mus. 
After theN uptial ceremony Hia Grace addre8aed 
the bridal couple and warned them i[,"'f .. the rly and 
friendly worda of the aolemn duty they had t11ken 
upon themaeh·u to perform. 
When the Archbiahop ceaaed, the celebration 
o( the solemn pom,ffieal nuptial Mus began. 
The (.ffiCtrl wue the Rt. Rev. James O'Concor, 
Bithop of Omaha, an intimate friend of the 
bride'• family (and their almoner among tl:e In· 
di~a of the far Weat, whue the Mwes Drexel 
hue built up acd auatained many acbools for 
&he edacation of "Poor Lo"), u celebrant of 
tho aapdal Mau. . He ..,.. uaiattd by the 
Rn. Fatlaa. Stephea, auperiatendeot of Indian 
Romaa Catl.olio Miaiou, aa deacon, and 
tlae Ba•. Fa&Mr Lawnn""A. Wall, rector of St. 
Daebalc'• CbaJCb, at Holmeaborg, in thie ct uo-
JJ, • ..._ wiMre tM bride wonhipt when 
llll6ta II ller coaDtiJ ll&t}, u aub-deacon, and 
.... BaY. Daafel A. BrenD&D1 ~tor of the 
~f tlae Allumptioo, u muter of c:ere-
..W.. 
The bride wu clruad in an ele~ant white bro-
cade eatia aad faille. It "" cut demi-Greek 
' anif Prude le Premier, and· wu adorned with 
Veaetiaa poiat ]act. Her four ~anla wore 
pwa1 alike ia cut and material, ~iag white 
Beppliu Direetorie c:oata, Hoed with moirt, 
etriped lftoalin de tole, 11filh real Valenciennes 
lace iDMrtion and Louia Quinz cranta to match, 
I • 
aDd aJ.o moire auhea. 
The brideemailh "ere Miaa Kate Drexel, a 
aiater of the bride ; Min MQPCII, a eieter of the 
groom; Min Dre.xel, of N. Y., and Mile Dixon, 
of Orangt, N. J., both couaina of the bride. 
There "" a large aum~r of uahera, mostly 
chama of the jtrootn. 
After the wedding ceremoniu the bridal puty 
ud the near relati•ea went to Min Drexel' a rui· 
duee. a~ eojoyed a wedding break/ut. In the 
aftm:looa the bride and groom will etart upon a 
bridal tonr, the route beinJt a aecret. It ia likely 
the JOang c.ouple will Yiait Europe in the apring. 
Upon their retnro to Philadelphia they will retide 
in a hand.ome bouse, eleeantly appoin ted, on 
RittnbOtaae aquue, boaKht reeently by the bride 
r 870,000! 
' id•a t bia town bonae, the bride bas pur-
cbaa~ an ele~ant country aeat for her use near 
TcrJ,dale, on the Delaware. Enrything u ni . 
qa. .. 11uicoally waa repreeented in tbe bridal gifta 
•~. 1bey came from all parta of the world. 
The bride hu bad a number or beauti(Ql new 
goWll~ p*red for her. For inatance, a rccep· 
tion drtu, Directoire atylt, in antique pompa· 
do.ar atripn, the petticoat of old abie aatin, cov· 
~nd with lace, the whole futened in at the waist 
with a 'Wt of 4tlely cut Jet ; a dinner gown, or 
Dl&Jbe ball dr.,, ofareen mllalin de aoie, with a 
coa&,"ftlpire c•~ brocaded; •' yello~ m\Ulill de 
,., tJimme4 with •• four an~ t"enlJ black 
i 
r • • 
bird!," is ( rther embellished with black jet cor· 
aage. Her arriage dreea for State occasions in 
of g rey cnpe veh·et, trimmed in eilver. She 
will hue lots of cloth drte!U for useful pu.r;>oaea 
which will be as expeneivo as money can make 
At tho weddiDg tl ere was a gr t show of 
them. ; . 
beautiful wardrobes among the F!UEI ,' ' One or 
the moat noticeable was worn by Mi EliZcabetb 
Drexel. It was sihcr brocade, embroidered in 
ailver, with a petticoat of pink crepe, edged with 
grey 1rioge. The wealth and faahion of all the 
neighboring cities were repreaented at th~ ~(d. 
dinjl, because of tho high social atanding of the 
b ride and ~room. 
• ------··~~·~----~-
A DREADFUL GRIME. 
In a late English · paper is. an account of the 
hanging of two lads under 20 yeara of ago for a 
murder at Tunbridge Wells, England. O.:~ ·July 
20th a " orkm&!l at the B llltic I&W mills, 'I(un. 
bridge "·eu~. 'vhoae name Vfas Lawrelce,•was at 
his homo witt his wife and two children, when 
he wu called ou t by aomo voice unknown to the 
family. The wife, as iC some ,inatinct w~rned 
her of her danger, doubted the message which 
abe beard delivered to her husband to induce blm 
t o come out, and abe aent one of her child,ren 
after her but.band. The boy found the two con-
ver6iog, but unhappily his f~ther tent bim back 
some errand to the hou~e. ~o more "as 
ard of Lawrence's mysterious meaeenger, bot 
Lawrence him!elf wu found dying from a piatol' 
shot, and be never rallied to tell what bad. hap-
pened. His au~aination became known u the 
Tunbridge Wells mys tery. Two months llfter-
wards a lad u lted a boy to d~liver to the "f,un-
bridge Wells Ad"ertiser a letter. Tho epia~le 
·was a boastful repreaentation that ·the writer -~. 
L!wrenca'tl murderer. T he moat atriking pas· 
sage wall the following :-
Lawrence was Yery talkati\'e when be was 
out o( do .. rd, little thinking of the death that · be 
had eo 6hortly got to die. The last wc.rd he 
spoke when in my company was when be caugh\ 
~ight of the pistol sticking out of my pocket. 
He aaid, '' what do you cury tht.t sort of thin)l 
about you for?'' My ans"·er was, "to eboot 
dc wn dolls and curs like you." " \Vhllt ," said 
he, " would you 11boot a--" B&n(l ! and one<. 
mo re Tu nbridge \Veils wae startled by another 
my&tery, which is ne~er likely to be found out . 
T here W bS no feature in this le tter that be-
trayed right feeling, except one t!entence to e:t· 
onerate a man on whom some au~picion bad 
wro:~gl ully f .. ltell . The letttr was eigneJ " nno· 
ther Wbit1!cba.,el murderer," and i t was open to 
anyone to conclude that the dol:umentwas but a sill) 
effuaion due to the unhealthy excitement caue~d 
by e\'enia in the Ea.st End of L?ndon. I t o nl) 
attained ita full and unmiatahble significance by 
the act of confee11ion. A moulder, named 
Gower, eighteen years of age, and b~ fliend 
Charles D.,bbell, \ p:umb~r, of nineteen, at-
tend$!d S&lvation Army meetings, and were ap-
parently moeh mo\'ed by what they heard there. 
The moulder l'isited the captain, and made the 
startling confeaaion that he and his friend w'bo 
wu • true u ateel' were the authors of the Tun-
bridge Wetla myatery. L 'urence had been de-
nounced by Gower to Dobtll u a muter's man 
who had further bten tbe meaca of gettiog h im 
timed because he kept tho time at the aaw milllo, 
and bad to ma!k Gowtr late. Thfl friend ' true 
u etcel' and Go"4f himself dre\Y lots to see who 
should kill L•wrenu. The lot fell on D .>bcll , 
who, playing the friecd ' true as steel' all through, 
calmly exec~ated the diabolical purpose. T he!e 
accuaatioos could only hne oce rtault. The 
police were called io. The s teel-true comrade, 
after a britf beaitation, confirmed his story. T he 
revol"er lr&S fou cd. A bay identified D.>bt ll, as 
t he writer of of t be letter to the Tunbridge W el1e 
Advertiu r. Io a w?rd, the Tunbridge \Vella 
myetery ,.,as cleared up by that other mystery-
the working of the human mind. 
--------- -~~~~-------
A RESU~T OF AERIAL NAVIGATION. 
A correspondent of the Chicago Mail writes: 
I n connection "itb ae ri•l na\'igation · I rec.;J a 
cocvenation which I bad one e\'ening with Mr. 
Edison. I do r:ot rememb ·r hie exact tVOrda, bu t 
hia idea is submittt'd. H e believed that the time 
would come when tranPport&t ion through the air 
would be the order of things io that line. Many 
peraona, in t allting of this sort of tran~portatioo, 
had the erroneous notion that an air l!h ip, or car, 
or whatever it would be, muat be go up a mile or 
more. This wu not ncct h r )'. If i t w<re r.o 
hi11be; than the ordina ry butldi~g , that would 
suffice. " When the time comes for it to be put 
in optratioo ," h e uid, '' thne will be one draw-
back to it, aod that i11 the eate which it "'i ll af· 
ford criminals in m~king their eacape {ron' wh&t· 
ever point their crime was committed. There 
will bo no daogH of their being intercepted by 
wire, 11 ia the cue now. It may be that tbe 
aame ecience which will give ua this nni~ation 
will P'Ovitle ecmethia~ elee by wblch criminale, 
who make tb'eir ePC:a~ through the air, will be 
o•ertalcen. But this will take time. Id my opiof 
ion, w ben weah,all bn9 •erial nuig&tlo~ we sht.ll 
aee more crime.'' · #' ' 
M~t~!~:~!:~a~B~~~.~~~-·on: ,'Salo ,by ·tho Subscribur !;~Y::,~· ;;: :~!!7":.~·~(.1~,~~~: '!!1 ~ ' · •. '> At his Stores No• . 178 and 1 0 Water Street. · ' 
effeotu'\l as McLean d Vege\&ble . \9orrn. Syrup. 
Do not confound this prel\llration \\"ith Vermifo~ 
Loze gee, Powders. &c. ; .it. is an cntiTels dill.,r-
f'nt. preparation from nny of tbcro. It is "puroly 
V .. getablc; aatc,nnd so Pleasant that no child ~Ill 
refuee to take it. Sol1l by rcepectable OoBiere. ~- €h:~ice&L fl~"or, !roo1. 2-iclA. to IJOcta • cr lb 1 wholesale: nnd from 30ctA to 70ota. re tail. Th"OA Price 2-'i ccnta abo .. ttte.. • .. jan~l r ......, 
KEND1(1. CK. 'S f.il'JX,f, - ~~tfY:s:~d~~I~~ ~~~~rt:S:x~l1~3. ul soruc of t.ho larg£st bou~t>s in London ; therefore in ' ft. · \I.Jl . ~~RE ' (' ·: : -.-Also, j~tt~ccivt>d from Boslou, n fresh supply o f-~ . · T · ... p . DJl .ish ~cJs, 
SATt:m:·s r.£~1IDY roi~ . • • ~jYl.U~U WILL TlE SOLD AT REASO~ADLY. PRlCh: TOOETlJER WITH 
Din.r hrea a.nd a.n Snm'lller Cnp1.- S 1.1 d. id c·: ~ (. . l\1 · · d C · St • b plaint~, Cholera, Crtt,f31Pf'•. ::Palo, ' P ep . .. oueP, ~( ... oa, . acaron1 an 01 n . arc 
iu the Bowls. A ~ingle Dose of Perk a\}d.J3ean8, T.J). PJpes--57 cents a box. 
th1s 1\lixture has cu~ed the i · .; , 
worst Cases. · 1 • ' ""bt ~ . ANDREW P JORDAN 
. H. PAXTON.BAIRD "'' • • 
Chomtit, Woodatook,'N:\3., "J>roprle~r. 
i - ~; 
. "' ro SELt OR iEA~i J 
T HATVACU A BtsE PJEOE OF LAND on tb" Portustnl Cove Roatt. nt'nr ~ Long 
Pond: adjoin in~ M~n.y1fi'.Farm, c9ntnining about 
p},..,·eo ncrt'8. ·t ermtl rearob. b·o. ·.Apf>lv tO \V)L 
KELLY, Portu~al Co:ro ~. 'or at . COLO~IST· : 
OIHce )'ut:!3 Si.eod ' 
~ ' 
. Fo:r Sale~. ; . · . o • 
. , 
- - --· . I .. 
• I . • 
Fifteen ~IH\TC'S In the St. Jolna's- Goitso-
li ·lntt•l'l Fouudry l'o · 
AI o, 'l'c u ::thnTcs iu tbe·,St . Jobn'tl N.nil 
F:~rtOr\" · • · · 
A IHo. i .; ieht Rhttrc in •.tlle' St. John's '-
Et .. cl rir. Lij(lot. C' .. l . • • r 
A l"e· l' lflccn St.,nrcs ln(the Union .n~uk 
t•( N~wf unrtlnnd. · , · 
·AI:<o, One Sln\rc in tile Ylctorin Coal 
Mines. 
jan:!(} T. W. RPRY. Bro;cr. 
------
. . . 
\\' t' h:~,·e recci\'l'd per t-tm r.. P or ti:\ froO\ Oalifn:c, 
!!0 lJrl~ Ghoice O~natl iau 
WINTER KEE.P NG Ai LES 
(n 1<.1 win'd ) 
jnn25 Ciift, 'Vood &_Co. 
T~ LOAN-- $~3,UUO. 
T WENTY- FIVE TIIOUSANU l>OL-Inrs to loa!l o n Freehold . Property within 
th ci ty limit•. At tho u 'Jual rute or iol<'rl'bt, und 
in sum<J to suit our c us t"m""· Apply to 
j~n2-'i T. W. RPRY. Rrok~r. 
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mHE INGOLUSBY LEGENDS, lu till'· 
.L fl'nnt binding'!. 15, 27 ancl 65 C<'nt8 
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let. l1Bl'tl the shortest DC6dleof aDJ 
l~k-stit()h machino. 
2nd-Cnniea a finer ~ witb 
~h·en 6iV' threAd 
Sd. 08(1(1 a greatt.r number of lfu 
of thread witb one 6:iz.e needle. 
4th. Will cloee a~ tighter witb • 
linen orea.d than any other ~ne 
m11 with ailk. 
Olrl mnchinoo ta.kc.n in ex~'-' 
Mnch.inee on eaay monthly p~y: 
r:....ru'"'.l. 
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"' \.W ~ its J't.1.1 tlcrs tho brst of 1Jtcr.1turc, a ccompanied by 
'..!:'i~~-.!i eu{:mt·in~s of 1 he /Ji~!Jrst ordl'r. Tile Pres through-
out the Dominio11 lw$ df'rl.1rcrl it to be wnr·t!Jy of Canada. 
a mille rr•·ing uuii ·rr.:::n/ .cup port ; but i ts brst recommen-
<lationlirs in it.s ,ctrndily I.Y CRE.2 S I.VG CIRCULATION. o e 
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Ono Rt>t S~wolls No,·cls, ll Yola. at 25 ct~ t'nch-
lltifT hoards 
One &>t Sewell'!! No~ch. 11 Vola. ot 35 eta each-
Cloth 
Vtlettc. hy C. nronlf', -10 rts-bouncl 
The Battle o f Life. bv Dirkens, 27 cts-bound 
\tis3 Low, by E. P. Roe, 55 cts-bound 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
Tho Trlnl: &fore Links or tbo D:\i'\y Cbnin, hy C. 
M. Yong~>. $1.00 
~lilliccat Kendrick. or. ThC' Sc'\fch AClt'r llappi· 
n PR..'I, by E. I. \V<trhoi.,e. ~1.00 
Childhood. Bo' hood and Yout h, hy Tol-iloi, 7!ic ls 
Alton Locke, Tailor and P()('t, hy l:. Ktn~lt>\' .liOc 
T he Poelll M Play, hu Ulorous recit..attoutt, 2 'v ols. 
81 00 
Pri%e Ring, 27 cts: Libr:try of Fiction, 15 ct.ll 
The Mystery or llanrlevtlle Square, 27 eta 
Th<' Novl.'l Readl'r. •JO cts 
A Bird of Pli.!ISllgO, by B. U. Crocker , 00 cts 
Tho Borne Cook Book. ~~ 00 
Tho Curr~· Cook's Assist.nnt. 27 eta 
13eecbam'e Illustrat1 d Chri11t mns Annunl , with 
complete tllles by g~ authors , 8 eta 
j ·m l o ,J. ·F. CIIISJTOLM. 
AMERICAN .APPLES. 
~ow land ing , c:c brigt. Ply moull1 , !rom Bot!ton, 
150 Barrelc Wint~r-keeping · 
Choice American Apples 
(" Rc•l Bnldwln's,) 
j n t s CLTFT. W'OOD & CO. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
(~TABLISBED 183'*.) 
W ILLOUREANYTHlNGTRAT OAN bo cured by nny known Liniment. a nd in 
lOB& tim~. It wlll oure many t.blpgs lbnt.noother 
will . It is ~ purely Vegetable Oom pound. H ~ 
celt'brate(l for the curo of Rbeumnttam, P4nl8 or 
Lameoea in tho Bick . Cbf'flt nod Side. Boren" 
nnd Sti tobee in the Side, Stltln'ee In tho Joints, 
Woundtl, Rrui.ses, Cut& aQd Swellings. Bolla, 
<Jorna nn<l Fetone. Taken internally it iMtnntly 
rellevee Pains In tho StomaCh, 11adden Chills and 
Ne~:voua R~adaohe, C()lda and Coughl!, Sore 
'l'hroa~ Dlp~~riA, &q. Sold by dGI\Iere.. Prloe 
~ oen,ts a ~ttl" lan81 
oct19 
~S7 ·~e~ Go~er-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
L iuvitc the public to Inspect m y lar~e nnd \'CTyexcellent 
-STOCK 01"-
:EI:El.A.:O - S-:I"O~ElS, 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, latANTELPIECES, &o. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Co,...o Dlpbthe.r!:.. Crou p. A.a1bma, nronoh!Uo. ~:our<>l,:l:\, J'oeutoon!A, RboumoUem. Bl .. <llilr; M lb o 
L.&o Q'o, ROA.--o .. o.lonooll&:l. Uaol:.lDJrCouab, 'Vbooplo~ Couab. Cl\larrb, Cholera lllorbuo. Dy .. a . 
t ery, OhronJo DI·A N N E cootAiolar; lot'or• arrb- ltldoo y , matloa o r Yery 
T r oublee. an d c;rMt value. Ev· 
8ph:.al Dlae:o'""L o,.body UIOUid 
Wewtneoc<l&eo, bat'o Ullo book. 
poatpel<l, to all a n cl t booo wbo 
who aeod t hoiJ' NIS4 ror tt ,..m 
n...,.oo, a n DhtD· O'tor &nor lbank 
~~ ~-~ ~* ~ ~& 
Allwbo bu.)' or ore! or dlrctot hoc u:., an<l,..qo .. t ::. ob"lt reoeiYo 1\ co~cato Utllt tho money ehaU 
be rotuoded trnot obuodaolly eattatlod. ~ta'l prl.,o. ::16 :lto.: 0 :,O:tlee, 111.00. Jtapreu pnpald to 
a121 put or the Uultod Sr.a~o or C~. 1. o. JOBN80!\ t.. co. , P.o. Dox 2llll,llooton, X.... 
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~ ~dut ~t.crx!l. . br;;Hc;n not help my class/' abo :•aid, th8 La teStT el8graffi :~,jn;'l,..~a Ol~Auc· e' . s:· ter" ' . ~' 
...... --~ -------·-·-· ----·----~- "Cert!linly not; but it is mt '~lace to ~,- · - ~ . · ~ n~ ~~v - -. e . 
see t hat my son takes no wif\ froin it.. · WAR! WARt.~ WARt!! ~ .:·. :.~ · r • '·· · ' 
To you, yourself, I can ' have dislike; ' , .-: ~ -. .. . . • , . . ~ . . 
Personally IraLherlikeyou. ~ hav~ B1outnoger1s m~orl~ of 80,~. vntot6~• :::.~~z~o~z~o~~R· o~zo~~~Z~9=Z~o=zo=z=o~z=o~Z~Q=Z=o=zo~z=o~z=o=z=o=zo=z=o~z=o~z=o=~=o=zo~z=o=~~z~o=z~o=~~O=EO~E~O~~~E~b~E~O~Jo_z_ • · . tas no s gnlUcance; but the mag - -u • •- • • -H~r Love W a~Her Life. 
a pleasant face, and I should take· you · oont Bar.:ain SP.RY can, give f()r only ~L:d< flf!.JNU-~tfl!L.'~v )JIC"'..,._..._., .tY m._ ,.~vttN-w · cpl• .Wb 
to be c lever. But you have not even -:~·~~u~ ceut.s is ol' grea~r f..upo~~ ~ U~ ~ At' ~ _..N~""' ·d'"'-"""'~-"' ~.U A.'44- ~ 44-~ 
BY A.'OTHOR OF u SE1' IN DIAKOl-TDS." one. of the qualifications needful-abso- IF YOU ARt;; WrLLlNG 11'0 .pu\cHASk, I· ~ lozoo~zozozozozozozozo_ ~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozopzozooz 
lulely necessary fo r tho lady whom my will sell ~or onlr $~O.OQ a Doubt.~ Dwellin~ ' . . . . . Ill nnd b~ the Best Banklng :t.ineltade. 
• 11 Dou80, oontaming SIXf.eell. Jllflorus, wbt1:}l you ban, • ; . .,. ou '1 
son calls w1fe. to suit your taste and oonveniencx>, convert into n 18 twenty ·per cent. 8P'onger than any othu Cotton Lino. · 
"Yet he choose me." she s&id s imply. drnwing-room.J, ~arlor, dio.ing·room .. breaktnat- IT IS mpre easily handled than any other Cotf.ln Line. · ..... 
CHAPTER XVH.-kontintUd.) "Y 1 . f d ' room, h:trg{l k1tcben nod e.l~ven bedr091Jl8. 'The Hr" IT WILL staDd more rough psage and wear better than any qthet Oottoo ~ u.4... t.be ou lave a DICe ace, au roy w n buildlztgc~ :11:e in !air t--calltable conditlon, an(i·in . · cbeape,t Cott{)%1 Line. fn the· market. Made in all aizee. See that fniJcy doalbeua the 
" { WOCLD RATtiER SEE :U\' SO~ DEAD." fancied it" said the COUll tess con temp- the real' there is a large: ~atden• ~hicb wiU go • . , t:J-srlp mArk. 44 'I'll~ Qf,l) f1rFN~'I'F.Jl.» Nnn~> nchpr gpnnin~>. nt't115fo.tl.end 
tuously 
1
" You Ollght to ho grateful. to with the ~ouse. Tho _propertv i.e !qebold"and , . . ... . . 
Lady Lanswell interrupted her wit h 
a superb gesture of scorn. 
" I could not possibly like or dislike 
you," she said , ' .'you a re less than. no-
thing to m e. It was natural that I 
should think you came to me for 
money. If that be not your object, may 
· I ask y ou what it is?'' / 
· . centrally Sltuntc(J, and 1n one of the cij.y's bsllthJ. A~PLBB 
me for separating you from · my · son i~t npd most plel\83nt loe&l,i\ies: T~e purcl1a!'Or., ... . , . 41 now I am doing for him the kindt."St Will ne ver regret the_ parting wiLb his $800 00 tor 1 • , ~ 
An Attractive Family Beildenot AU7 
for Immediate Ocoupanoy. 
· the handsome bargrun offered. For further par~ ,,. !1· s &nma" brand ' 
thing t hat any one could do. I knO\V ticulnrs npplh to· · . T . W. SPRY~ • · · · --
Lord Chandos better than any one efse j&n~O At is ,Renl~tato ~\-"btln~~:e. Water-at. W h • 1 d . p tl J ~ 0~!"=':it!':feB!~f:Y~ • d I k b h · f th" ' ' • • · ' e a-ve"Tece ve , per 8 8 or a, walk of Water·st.n!et • .an nnusoally atb'Mdft ?'n °0'~ t at 0 tires.o e~ery .10~ . ~fi · A --.._. -65 -~l!l'elB~ Clloice·· Gravensteln Family Residence, built expreealy tor the oWlW', 
10 a short t1me. . He would hav:~ wear•- .,;"!l'c 11111!'. ~ Anpfe&-'-A. 8. ilarris's brand.. . confni.oing five excellent Bed-rooms, elepa& 
e<l of you by Chn stmaa, and wobld have c . . · ,· ·. t • -> n..,. : . · .. -..~.: . Drawing-room, spaoiou8 Dining-room ..,.clDg 
d f h . lf ~ • DObt• •OLIFT WOOu & CO into a pretty balcony from w6lch t.he-eJ8 ou 
" Yes; I will tell you. I thought 
you were n wom~n. I might appeal 
you.' ' 
loaLhed the chain he forge or 1mse . Now landing, teamer Cacounafropillont:reaft · • . .. , • · take in 8 !ar reaching, piotureeane, 'P8DClnmlo 
as Wh~n he was a child he t_ired ~f n _n_ew, ~,tor we l?.r • .A~ · ~ 1Cdnaig.nee• per Arizona. view ; a pleuautJy sitUated ~. 
to t<>y m a half an hour-h1s dtspos~t1on-. 1 •. , ~ ._ ~ • •• • : . • • • • , ~~~nor=~oo!i~~~~~': 
My lady smiled haughtily. 
" .. You arc tho first that has ever ven-
t.urec] to address me as a woma n. \ Vhat 
appeal do you wan& to make to me?" 
The passion of despair seemed to d ie 
a\vay f rom her. A g reat calm came 
over her. · he went up to Lady Lans-
well, nnd kndt at her feet. The coun-
tess \vonld have g iven much for the 
power of moving a"'·ny, but there was 
that in the beautiful, coloriess face 
raised to hers which corr.pelled her t o 
listen. · 
' 'I humble myselC to you,'' pleaded a 
s w 'Ct. voice. " I pray of you, who are 
iO reat, so powerful , so mighty, to 
haYe pity upon you r on and upon me. 
' Ono word from you will go so far ; you 
can undo all that has been done. If you 
will give your consent all will be well." 
Lady .Lanswt>ll looked at her in 
silent wonder. Leone went on : 
" I plead to you, I pray to you. bo-
cause I !o\·e him so. In my beart I a m 
ns proud as you, may be prouder :but I 
lay my pritie under my feet, I humblo 
my:)clf. I pray o,f you to tako pity upon 
~·our son, and on mysl'lf. I love him so 
well, he loves mo too. Life w~ulJ hold 
nothing fvr eiLher of us if we are part-
ed. For the sakc i of all the love you 
havo ever felt fo r husband, father, 
brother, son-for God's sa ke, I pray 
you to take pity~ us, and do not se-
parate us." 
The passionate torrent of words stop-
ped for one minute; tears streamed 
down the beautiful upraised face; then 
she went on : 
" I would do all tbat you wished me; 
I \\ o~Jd t~y hard to improve myself; I 
would work so hard and work so well 
has not c banged., 160 Brls OhOiG,  Stperlor Ext!! llotr, oo!I'11IGNEES OP GOODS, per scbr. Orchard and Oardt.n well ltocked with~-. 
" I can not believe it," cl'ied . Leone. ~ ~{'·Silv oon.") ~;. . ,'\\ pb:om&.ton, willpleuepay~gbt ~fJtteeb!!.~~~&:'.!Ci;B:ct~ 
'•I .11 b 1. . t 1 d An excellent F ur (or Ot!Mt,epera ud famuy &Dd. cSeli.YVf, . • · 'n..........." ~- ...;..,t£L w1 . not e 1e~e 1t, grea a :Y as J(OU use. ( " · l deot. ~ - OLIPT · WOOD & VO. ~~';: .=:.ut::uT'b:"~;;-&J!:l' ~~~~ s;n~~are WICked to m~hgn yours . cial - ... Noii6e. RoUnd·:Pea& t:~~~t:t=::r~--= 
"I do not n;aligu him ;" : said the ~ • ·,'; . . . •· .· · · · · ::;,~':/'lh~"'f..'W=..,.. 
untcss, indifferently. "Many gentle- WE ;A-D~~.4LL ·$li=Q.ch~ lrow .. laudfq~ U' • GrMlaDda f!om Montreal, Forfnrtherpartioulanappl)-to 
men think it quito complementa ry to be other m~=.=toao eend tor!cat!io- . lOO'tHalf-barrels oct.9 T. w. s...,.BellB~~ataBIDbr. 
called changeable. My son bas always ~ue of Dition-&; Co.'s .. OeitaYO" eilltiona, wbioh Ca S.:.n' . ound· Pease. 0' ...... ~ ...... . :Ye!!!l 
. . f h : bl .oomprise choru~, pUt eorigs, gleee, ~ta,.., · IW •"'-~ ..-.......... liiii' been known as one 0 t e m~st varla e lectiona from the.q.reaf. MUtera' 'wor~'(iuch... D ·u OL WOOD & co sa' 
of men ; nothing pleases _him long ; it We Orntorioe, &c.>, Antlu~ma,·Te Den~ rtort.e. · · 0" ' • Ha,ir • ])res~; ,ft' .a.OOJl 
is seldon~ that. anythin~ pleases him ~~~~~~~~~d ~~ ·Wi!l A.R; ~·NO~ SELLING , ~ ' 
t wice . . 1 ou thmk he w11l always lov~ publicationa range ib!vn~ frQpl ~veto .tw~ty , , . " ' ·c.. T~DEBBlackTHEwOC:.~-:-A61~~ol) --. you-let me ask you "vhy? ·You have. oontaeacb, and~~eun eraaUy po~UJ.ar. 11 · di , . k A J d b \.) ~ -~A -.-
a pre ti.y face granted . but there is no- . OLIVER, DtTSON.~ aa:, .~eaton.· I .\!aunell. a 8 pp ei)••C e ap has at!~ C:t!ri:!e(la:o~:-u=~ 
. ' ' h' I 0 . 'f1! Ditson & Co., 867 B~y;:N.Y.; Lyon · • , · ' Only two woolalat wOJ'k, and buaia- b8l ill· 
t h10g under the sun ~f w lC 1 a mall &; Healy, ChicallQ; lr. E. ·Ditaon & -ccr., 1~ • A' few. ~O.Qed·Salmon · creMcd twofold; OUBtomerawell-plMSed. No a. 
tires sooner. You ~ave nothing el~e.;; (.;~~tnut Street, Phila: . . . ,~ 1 •• npvl'O f~.~·~~:Al~fre-tJmisanowand rich lays; the work quick and good. Come and·~ 
you have no oducat.1on, no accomphsh- NOT-ICP •. . J · • 1-t~ ·R.. HARVEY t.ime. g--Hou.nt-flom 8.00 a.m. to G.80 ~m.; 1:. •· eep~ Saturdays and days prooeding HoUdaya--1&•· 
ments, no ~ood birth;_ ~ should ksay _no A. FTER Foun··wE"'EKB ¥sonj i'i.·18, ·: · • , . ·: :~ · · 'E• Rl . • 1 mayll,tf good breedmg, DO pOSitiOn, ran. or .m ... date. application will be tnade to'His~cel- -~ • . r., r A Valu:~.ble Property at Placentia Jar Bile 
fluence. If I m_ ay spea.k my mmd Ieney .~e Gove·r~orin Conqci!; ~or ,l~,tters·_pa~t ~\ ! I -~ ·t Bolon~ .. g to J. E. Orouoher. 
Plain lv I should say that 1t was a most fora. Stecl ProtectedDaryFit.tings, fa,thepre- 6"' 
- ' aervation of castaw&f seamen, to. b e· gran~ to • 
impertineut presumption for you, a far· Too MASS. C~Ll'Jl1, o Bay.llo.~. : . . ·, .· . . .. · . · FOR SALE, BY PRIVATE CCJNTRA.ar, ~ 
mer's .niece e\·on to dream of being THOMAS B. CAL"(>IN Baynoberts -'< • · • • • ·: •• that Valuable Property, situate at Pla.oeati&, 
I ·"d)· Ch .... , 'ndos-a pre~tlmpt.lon tll ... t St. J ohn's, May 22, t888-4w,l~w.t · t consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new and extenahe), 
_ _. " ~ .... • nod Wharf ; o.l80, 2 New Dwelling Honaee, with 
s hou ld be punished, aud must be check- . I LL .. ETT~s· .;; · ... C"fAM Gnrdens: also 2 Building Lots, conveniently 
. . f1 situated for Stor~. Offices, or Dwellings, alao vecy 
ed. You woulJ, without doubt, make · · ·· ,. .. . .. oxt~·nl'ivoWntcrsideProperty. altogetlie.rtbeutoet 
an excellent dairy-maid, even a tolera- <I· • 
1
,p· :yWD·E:~-.0 . dt'eirnble Property in Placentia. For further par· ticulnrs npp. to JA.S. E. CnouOBXR, Placentia..or to ble housekeeper, but a countess never. · T. W. SPRY, 
The bare idea is intolerable." . a.~· ·K I jy12 - - Heal Eetnte Broker, St. JobD'a. 
She grow morC,fogry as she !'poke; ~ NOTICE l 
for tbe girl's g ral!o nnd beauty, the g 9 PER CENT 
I llEREBY CAUTION ALL P 4RTIE8 wonderful s weetness of· her voice, the PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. agninst infringing on or making my mat-
passion, the power, tbe lovelinees of he r &.Wy ro r Ullo In 11D3' q uiUltlty. For POW· DE ing my nnchor. or any anchor with .any fe&tu.n 
ll b h ld mAking Soap, S<lrt.enlo~r Water, Dlaln· of my invention attached to it. Most penona are faCe, began tO te UpOn er, S e COU t ecUo.:, UD1l tdmndred other O.lfllo under the imnrC68iOn that if they make the 
h lf h t b h d A CD.D O(\U:ll3 ::o pouoda Sal Sod.~~. " t bu$ DOt help OWDing tO erse t a S e ll Sold bynll Orocen wul DroGbt., . slightest alt.emtion, tbey CAn obtain a paten ; 
Seen nothl' ng so marvel.ous as this won- 1l. w.Oll.wn. • ·~m.um. am.wo. . T BEST such is not tho cnae, and should not be allowed or PUREST, STRONCES , , granted. for such is oont:rnry to the laws, rnlea 
derful girJ. CONTA INS NO · nod re~lations of patents, The manu.f&ctnren 
M ·1nard's L·1n1•1ment ALuM. AMMONIA. LIME. PHosPHATEs. . "' d 'd tb ~A '"" to mUA""' m "Then." sa1'd Leone calm))', " I have . • 10 .. ng no sru ey were...,.,.., " -, • 
, or any lnJurioue m:~terhliJ. cbor, and wou.ld not infringe on any othu pa~nt 
appealed to ' 'OU ln vain ?'' or~· ftl .. ~. ,; ~ E w GJ LLETT TOr. t'ISTn,o-:;'1'. or get themselves into troublo by II() doing • 
./ .... <I> cQ .Q • • , ··usc..,vo, t U.. IN 
"Quite in vain," replit-d my lady. 1 j -·~ .. g:ij ~ w.as•r· ···· · · .-· "" .... ~n:·p· r.l. " ':''lX"U. marl. T. 8. ()ALP • 
"Remember that against yo,u personally ....., <I>~ ... ~co 1-4 ~ 
I have notfiing to say, neither have ·r .!:'..::~ ~ ~~ ~.. THE NORT13 BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
thit' no one would ev~'>r guess, even so any dislike; but if you have common . ~~ ~-;;~ !re 
faintly, that I belonged to a different sense you will see that iL is utterly im- a -~ F..] .. Veiii:PBIIF• class. I would be the most devoted of possible for my son to (ake the future ~ ~ .... ~ §' S ~ 
daughters to you; I would live only to Countess of Lanswell from a farm- · ~-~~~802~~ please you; 1-'' house. Now try and act rationally-go g CXI q) - o:i::a 
The countess held up her hand with away at once, leave my son, and I will ..t:~'f.g!o~'t-4 
a warning gesture. th t h 1 t to 1· po ~ =' as ::::~ ....... o 
ki see a you aye pen y tve u n. tk-zQ;)~ ='0 -0 2 .... " Hush,'' abe said,· "you are tal ·ng 1 - ...... 
"Whatever may be said of• the c ass ooo o o 
the most arrant nonsense." from which I spring," cried Leone. ' 'I ~~~co"' J:s~ 
But Leone this time woulJ not be believe in the sanctity of marriage, and 5· ... -S ~,;.,. 
controlled. All the passion and love I would. scorn to barter my love for Q.~] ~8_~~ 
within her seemed to find vent in the anything o.n eo.rth.'' ~ ~~;c:c8 
next few wordP. They might have "Yes, that is a ll very pretty and C. H. Rioharda & Co., Solo Proprletora. 
burned the lips which uttered them, very high-flown," said the countes~, ., STILL ANOTHER 1 
but they fell unheeded on the ears of wit h a contemptuous laugh i but you 
the p roudest woman in England." will find a few thousand pounds a very 
rr Hush." she said again. "Neit.her f • 
· comfortable matter in a ew yenrs 
pl~arl ing nor prayero will avail with time.'' 
me. I speak the simple truth when I "You said you would raLher seo your 
say that I would rather see my son son dead than married to me, Lady 
dead than see you his wife." Lanswell i I n5peat Lhat I would rather 
.. 
CHAPTER XVIII. 
A WIWXGED WOltAX'S THREAT. 
FoR some five minutes there was 
silence, and the two who were to be 
mortal enemies looked at each other. 
Leone knew tbat a ll prayers, all plead-
ing were in vain; that they were wo se 
r- than useless; that in the heart of the 
\ oe there was no relenting, no pity, no-
~g but scorn and bate. She h~d 
po'bred out the whole soul io that sup-
plica~ion for p ity, and now sho knew 
that she had bumbled herself in vain; 
• tho mother's c ruel words smote her 
with n pain like that of a sharp sword. 
She was silent unLit the first-s mart of 
tbat pain was over, then she said, gent-
ly: 
" Why tlo you say anything so cruel? 
-wby _,do you hate me?" 
"Hateifou ?":replied my lady, "how 
can:you:be so mistaken. , It is not you 
I hate butyourclass ...... theclass "to which 
you belong-i lthough the word~ is 
much too s trong. I simply .. hold them 
io sovereian oootemp\." ..__ 
die of hunger than touch money of 
you rs. I d id not know or bclievo that 
Qn the face of God's earth there was 
evel' a c reature so utterly hard, cold 
and c ruel as you." 
The light of the..eetting sun had some-
what faded t.hen, and it moved f rom 
tl!e proud figuro of the countess to the 
lovely young face of Leonl', but even 
o.s t ho light warmed it, new pride, new 
energy, new pa.ssion seemed to fill it . 
The prayer and the pleading died-the 
softened light, the sweet tonderness left 
it; it was no longer the face of a loving 
t~nder-hearted girl, pleading with' hot 
tears that she might not be taken from 
her husband-it was the face of a 
tragedy queen, full of fire a nd passion. 
She stood, with one hand upraised, like 
a. s ibyl inspired. 
(To be COfltlnu.ed.) 
When are stockings like soldiers kill-
ed in battle?-When they are mended 
(men dead.) 
Something hiahty prized, ye~ always 
&lven away,-}, ~ride. 
GE..'\TB,-Your M.IN.um's LINDO.N'l' Ia my great 
romedy for all ilia ; and J have lately uaed i~ suo-
oeesfully in curing a caso of Bronchitis, and con 
aider fOU aro entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderfu.l a romedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, ' 
Bay ol laland.e. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 18Hl. 
Annexation of Canada 
TO THE UNITED STATES. 
Senator BI~ir Brought to Book 
Not all the Americn papers are blind to the 
t rue state of feelin(t of the people of Canada on 
the queation o( annexation to the United States. 
The Boston "Republic" is one Gf theae. I o a 
cauatic rtply to some atupid remarks of Senator 
Blair, the editor o( that paper says:-" When 
tlt .. new Hamp. hire·senator saye, as be did last 
week, tha~ thoae who control the interests of the 
Catholic church on the other side' of our nonhero 
frontier look on the annexa~n question aa be 
doet, be aimply betrays hie profound ignorance, 
and when he further adds that the reason why 
ihe French-Canadian prelates want to see Comada 
annexed to this U a ion is because that union would 
give them a better meansofprnenting French O.u~­
adioana from "escaping from tho Church of Rome, ' 
he oatrageoualy ioaulta the latter iodifiduala. 
'Ve doubt if Blair can point to a aiogle Catho-
lic dianitary in Canada who ia in fn.Jr of a e 
ation, and more than one of thoae "who cootro 
the intereats of the Cathohc church on the other 
aide of our northern frontiers" baTe spoken plainly 
ia opposition to such a pn j ect. C .. rdinal Tas· 
cberer.u of Quebec entertain• views on this eubject 
which are to:> well know to need mention ~rc ; 
Archbiahop O'Brien, of Halif.lx, has pronounced 
a~ainat annexation,' and only the other wet k h 
leading Catholic putor in Montreal spoke from 
hia pul~it aJlaioat th'o ~cheme. If the opinion of 
the wbO\e Canadian hierarchy a~d clergj on the 
matter could be obtained, there is not much dt ubt 
that their eentimeota would be found o"er~ helm­
j.o~ in antagonism to annexation with the Statfs 
!O tbat Blair only exhibits the profoundest igno-
raoce when he saya that the Catholic church in 
Canada favors" the political union" of the two 
countriea. And tho intimation that the Frenc:. 
Canadians are deairous " of escaping from the 
Church of Rome'' is a gratuitous insult, pro:npt· 
ed by Blair's bigotry, to thofe people. There bre 
few people on the face of the earth more loyal to 
.Rcme than the French Catholics ot' C11nr.da. 0.1e 
baa only to vi!it Quebec and Mofttreal, or to 
apend a Sunday or holiday ia an] \'illage in 
LotJer Canada, to be convinced of that fact, 
while the manner in which the French·Canadi:tna 
w)o hue come to the States, in spite of the 
many difficultiea ~ch they had to overcome, 
hue built their own churchea and sfjroolhoosea 
wberenr they eettled in any appreci~le numbers, 
ia another proor o( the falai ty of the New Hamp-
abir-e senator•• intimation that they are . deairoua 
u of aeapiog from the Cbarch of Rome.'' 
Man7 people in Canada deaire reciprocity o( 
u.d• wltla the United States, bat there is no 
pablic oplaioa lo fa•or of annentioa ; and, if 
then be aa7 at all, tbere ' certainly no feeling 
of that sort &mODI the French-Canadiana. They 
Hft faith DOt only lo the foture of Canada, but 
wha& il _.. to the parpoee, they han faith in 
~"'- TbeJ owa one hundred million& o( 
4IDIJan worth of charch and edacatlonal property 
(aula of the latter bein~t ineat.ed ao uto :Jield a 
lup ,-rl7 n1'811ae) and being tragal, and not 
fol.lowen of moder11 faahion~,, the high tuiff doea 
. 110t btar u bea.,ily upon them aa it does upon 
thoae who uae imported ~roodt. They are in-
creuiDI rapidl:J ; ud hue alreadj pushed their 
lints into more~ han one Eogliah-apeakiog country. 
&nator Blair didn't koow the first thio~r about 
wht.t be wu apeakil{g when be said the French-
Canadians were strongly in (afor of becomin, 
absorbed by the United States. There was more 
truth, aa well u poetry, in the expression of a 
Canadiam atateaman, that the laat goo fired in 
de(enc.'e of the British flag in Canada would be 
fired by a F rench.Canadian. 
TYPOS IN BOSTON. 
A co~pondent aenda us an account of" Tbt' 
Typoe Annut.l Dinner," in Boston , at which we 
obae"e that Measre. William Whittle, (ex-preai· 
dent of the club,) Lemuel Murch, Henry Squire, 
T. G. Galliaher and other Ne"foundlanders were 
r- preteDt. The occuion wu a most agreeable 
\ one. Amonga£ the speakers was Hon. HuRh 
~rien, who, for aenral yens put, held the 
high position of Mayor or Boston. He apoke of 
bia .nat attfehment to tbia old aociety, " be· 
caue," be said, " more th•n a generation ago, 
wlaen acarc:ely more than a boy, I wu elected ita 
prtlidmt, and (or 19 yean I have been honored 
with ananiatoua electiot~a u treasurer. I consider 
it a great honor. It ia the hillheat official posi-
tion that I am now in. (Lsagbter ~and ap. 
plaaae.) I «==naider it one of the moat honorable. 
(Applaoae. )' It ia aurpri&ing, Mr. Preaident, that 
t.lae birthday of Franklin pauea 10 quietly in tbia 
aood old olty of 'Bolton. Whit, Franklin wu by 
tu ~~ .,-.tia\ i~t~•a t'b,t ol~7 nar p~\loed. 
J 
. .. ~ . . 
.SOIREE ~'S~·ASQN: O.PENPJ)~ A· HISf{}RY OF THE WEATHER 
t • • • ' ..,. ·-"-' -
Jbo. s.U.F. in Saint PatNck's· :nm( .F~~: Upwarns 'or a Tbon~anfl roars. 
Tho pre scarcely notices orrecalls bit memory." 
The epea r then referred to Franklin's great-
nus as a atatuman, philosopher, philanthropist 
and patriot, " but Franklin," he continued, 
" felt proudut in putting to hia name tho title of 
• printer.' l'bat ia the most hono~d ti~le that 
can be given to him. He wu 10 a public •' ~ . . ~\~ r • • I 
beneftlctor," and, in this regard, r. o·Br~en OVER A HUN DREG AND TWENTY COUPlES. ,/' ccont'inucd.) t~poko of the Franklin fund, and h it ~ad in- ,In )if.JG 1l.c Da$ube was'fr~z~n to the .bottom, 
creased , and ita object. Franklin ltft £ .1000 to · and .rem,.ined \ong 'in that state. f ln 1261 the 
the city cf Boston, and ho utim&ted that in 1oo · The soireo scason\na opened last night, by fr \ qo~S' &lso .. :inteMe in Scotlt.nd1 an·d tho grou;,d 
the Society of United Fiaherme.n: i~St. P.~Lhick'l\.~~nd up. The Cate"at was k o.u n between yeara it wo.uld &11\ount , by accumulation, to f\ 
£ 130.000. W hat hu bt!en tho result ? Tha~ Hall. There were _o\'er a bundre and ~wenty ~ !'a'/ t.na Jntlahd. .In 1281 t!Ucb qutntitits 
would be 8550,000, but the accurr.ul,lion, 80 couplu present. The blTJ; waa .nicely dec?raied o 1 iko~ fell .in Austri~ as to b~ry the houses. 
f,u, I think, a ~rounts to but 8350,000: In 1891 and the floor w&S all that could be de~ir~d. ~t the Ia..,1292 ~be )lhine was frcz!n at Bryuch and 
lower end of tho h111J, ta,bles were lard.L at w.bicho bore lo&dt>d-. wt'gons. O:Je ~eet or' ice extended tho fund will prob&bly reach . 8400,000', or .. .; . 
8250 .000 less than Franklin estimated. I refreshments were proc.urable ~~ tl?rougp . the bet'ween.Nor'ray aad Jutland, PO thll travellers 
do not know how it bas been . man' aged night. This a rran~ement , 'wh:~h is~~lli~g ,to pa!aed with e~ee ~ ·and in Germaay aix hundred 
U' me be t.h"' recogniz'e.d form at &oireh, is a great im .. jfeasanta ;.,.ere.Jm~. · plojed to clur away the anow, during tbe!o 100 1ears ; perhaps in ' .. 
Pro"ement on tho old stiff .ud f.>rmal supper of for the ad"an~e o( tile Austrian 1\r,niy. I n 1 SOS of war, etc. , the interest did not tccu- • , , 
few "ears ago. Tb. e i.irea.ome SNOecbes and -t.he rivera in ·Germany were frozeo, and much mulate, but I btlieve that this fu nd • baa J r · 
incerased more lar~tely than that in Pbilad~lphia. stereotyped toalits, whi,ch 'slol\l tbree, bouts or th~ d~treaa ~i~ occasioned by the acar;ity of pro,·i· 
The amount c.f 8 300 which. could be used tQ help niRht, will soon be a thinf ..,f the E'ast: • At ~ a ions ·an4 fe1agc.:: _In 131 ~ the cro~s wholly f.til-
1. 1.., o'clock the da(ieg commenced, and was .kept.' up, ed :Q~Germany ; wheat which, some ycau,before, individual mechanics goes b~ t a nt,- ~ay now \ • . 
in at w ing 8 young man in · businus and it it uninterrupted ',. ttl~ d~ylight. 'T,he music wu aeld_.i':' Eogl~nd at sixpence. a qub:ern, now rose 
rarely applied for. At the end of the 100 yeau 11.1pplied by Brbfeesor Bennett's br•ss bind, a~~ ' t\».t.wo poun~e. , 'I~ 13~~ the winter was so ae-
.l large portion of tba.t fund will ' be de-roted ·~0 the progra~. was an t~at ~ulcJ~be ~nired. n~i.. at b~~~ horse. and Joot passengers tra-relled 
payir..g df the deb~ for the Franklin Park. ··.1 Owiag to the la•~e. number pruent;, t e 1loor·wU 1 e i9e to.Leizbec and Dan,tzic. In 1330 
crowded at ea"ch1.dare. The• cl>~n. mitt~ were the p~ f•Ued'in Scotland, and such a f.1mine bad something to do in naming tb&t park after -:: 
Benjamin Franklin, and 'I think it it qufte a1J untiring in th~ tfwr to,pleue, ud DO matt~ enJued that t~ poof•r ~rt of people were re· 
h h t 't · d ft th' d'tst':.. ...::bed bow shy the g~eat, be did not eacap& them. Mr. duced to reed on gr...,a. tnd ~nany of them per-onor t a 1 ts name a er ts 1ug .. LD , • l.-.J • • Ll:. • ' • • 
Bostonilm. (Applause.) Franklin was a grea.t J . ~· Clifr-wbo .ra a Pur Qlaod ~ter or . tbe 1t~. muer:~.r 1? the fielda; yet 1n Eogland 
financier. He estimate<\ that £ 130,000 would Soct~-waa cflau_mt.n, tnd, 'Unde~;bu muage•. ·w~e~~· wa\t, t.& thll time, eold 10 low u three 
each in Hl91 , £'1,SOO,OOO, andaboutSZ.OOO,OOO men, It it ace~e"J7 oe~~ny: to ~1• nery~ing abllbnga aa,JJ ~urpence .a q'Uartero. In 13H it 
of that amouot wu to go to the itd or 'Beaton. ~9nt well; hia CQ~tesy ~d. unre~~ttiag attto- w':' ~le.ar ~t from Noyember to March, an~ all 
If the fund ~ba.ll only increase in.>the ratio thu tton were beront all pr~.~e •• In .tbu be·wu ably the r1ve.r- 111 ~raJt were fh:z11n onr. In 1392 vtne· 
. h . h t 100 I .. ~a' a'ld · that l. t..• auisted by Meura. E. B. n.ny, (tbe HcretarJ), .,.arda and •rcharda'~wne duttpyed by fi'Oit, and 1t as tn t e pas yesu, anr 1r · · . " !4 
'II f 11 h t f th t' ted t E. M. Noona'ot .d. ~a~m6ad •ad other mem- trees tona=o pitet The year 1408 bacl,one or \VI tl s or o 1:1 ot tma 1\mo~ • f ' · . \, 
1'h 6 f b ~ •• · .M O'B ·e bora of the commttlt!e . . The ct.teriog was dbne ·t~o cold.H i e\'er remembered, not only the e uancc:s o t e assoct-tO n, r, rt n . \. , . 
'd · 11 t · d't' nrth tb' ~y Mr. \V. H. Goua1l, and wasJ excellent; bo.r l>Mn.ube wu rrozen over, but the sea between sat , were 1n e:tce en con t ton. n 1 e .• . . . 1• ~ • 
D. 1 r S1000 L . • ~1 5 000 . th" thing that could plta~e the moat CaatidiQUI palate "Got'bland and Zealand, and between Norwt.y and 1 son t'(lr.cy o hwre ts o,. , tn e , · \A • £ . 
II '· r th h ·. f bdng abeent frOtl.\ the table. Thf nt~ut went 60 ~omt.J:k,,.-o tba the wol\'eS driven from their treasury. c ~potte o e es1.ancy o aomo re· • ) . · 1 • • • • • 
d. b .1 .. t -b d b tt. gaily that curia gee ordered,)CU" ~oi:w Q'clcck were fore,t C&rCe.oWir the }ee 1nto J utb.nd. Iu France gar tng a new u1 atn~, o e owoe y ue &!SO • .. ~·· , ~ . ~ 
. . d ' J .. I h 1. .... · th t' 1 ncit utiliz!d tiU broad daylight an'd th&aix-o'cl~k the ft'oet perietrflted the cellara, corn and wine ctatton, an stu : e 1e\'e nuw 1~ o tme o . . • . ... . · • .. _, · 
· b d' · r h · b 'ldi · 'tb · hour awoke tbe city'.- worker.t ere the l~ughin~t fajled, and ~ep and· cattle -pethhed for want or mon; tn t o trect1on o avtng a u1 og 10 e . .• ·,. • · 
I t f b 't b f t h II b aQd happy dancers w.ere }>orae homCJ •,~ I never food. The 1\ltee~siie winters o ( 1432, 1433 and centra par o t e c1 y, on w ose ron a a e · · . ; , 
I d , 'T' F kl' T b' 1 S · t .. enjoyed my11elf so much in my life,'' is the an.: 1 ~34, v;er~ ugcommooly severe. It snowed forty et :ere • no ran . tn ypograp 1ca OCt!! y, · · # • h, . . . . 
( I ) t b d d r II u· f t" I!WCr to tee enquiry as to h&if those· w eJent en· ·days W1thou.t tnterruplloo, a\1 the r1fers CJ f Ger-~reat npp U!t' • o e evote 10r a me Jr ne · . •· · . . · . 
b fi f . 1 b 1. tb t' h . joyed themeelfes, throughout !Jle cit~ today. mao., \fere frqzen, and tlio birds of the forest ene t o punt er:~ . ! 1e"e e tme a5 arrt\' · · .. 7' . ·c= • • ' • 
d 1: b . t t h t 1 't Amongst those present were a nunibrr or the look shelter 1n'the towcs. The price cf wheal e 11..1r t e socte y o pure ase a cen ra. at e or . . , · 
b 'ld' h b . h ld . . r.ternbers ohbe Academia, rocluding Mr. K P. 'roaa in England to tweoty-sefen shillings a q•1ar-Ul 1ng w ere t e ecctety can o tts mee11ngs : · · 
. . b I k h . .11 ~!onis, the president or that institution. ~tern, but was nducea .t> fhe shilliogs the follo~~r-tn tts cu8e. now t e SOClety wt prosper, · ~-1-~ '· ' . I 1 60 b B 1 . f d d · ( · b · d b I b I' h tng yea.r. · n 4 , t e a uc wu roz•n, an au e\'en t 1t as to ron 10 e t, e tC\'O t e .. . 
ente rpri~i ng prin!era of Boston will see th&t that 
c!ebt i~ paid in good time." ( Prolonged applau!c). 
-----~~----
SEAL FISHERY FOR 1889. 
'fho coming ~pring'a sealfishery from tbi, port 
will be pro!ecuted by the u~ual numb!r of steam-
eu-tb~!e are, the "Yanguard,'' the " Grte-n-
land," and the " Mastiff." The "Greenland" is 
the only ship that retains her master of Jl!t sell-
son-our old friend, Captain Henry Thomey, 
will again try hit luck in her. The " YaoRuard" 
•ill have a new muter in her-C11ptain R<Jbert 
Goase, or SpanitR"d'a Bay. Captain Gosse, 
it "'ill be remembered, had charge of the stu::ner 
11 Mutiff" one apring, and did fairly well on thll.t 
occasion. Captain J. F. Noel will. (or the 6r&t 
time, takes charge c.f a steamer, ked will ha"e 
control of the movementa or the "Ma,tifi'.'' The 
hope that they may be abundently aucceuful , 
will, we have no doubt, be re-echoed by all who 
are intereattd directly or indiuctly in the enter-
prise. We wiah them each an all the greo.test 
measura of aucceu. 
The " ' anJtua/d" and "Greenland', will pro-
secute the Notthern Fiahety ; the ' MutilF" 
will, as of late jesrs, proceed to Channel and 
clear (rom that port (or the Gulf Fiehcry. 
TLe other steamer belonging to Harbor Grace 
- the " Iceland"-will egaio...,aail on the voyagl! 
from Pool's I lar.d , Dooafista Dsy. She will be 
co:r;mand€d by Cl\ptain W iosor.-Standard. 
Where Stanley was Born 
(To the E<Wor of the Colonut.) 
Sm,- Your corrtspondeot •· Gurth' ' b&}'8 tha t 
the name of Stanley, tho.Africao explorer, i3 How-
land~ , and that l:e "'" born in Det.bi!!h· A 
corrupondtot CJf the L:md·m "Times'' "'' rotr 
lately to that j l uroal : - " \\'11les C&!'l cl11irn t t e 
distiDRuiehed trafeller as her own. Mr. Stan!ey, 
whose Welsh name is o~en , W:iS born at Mold, 
in Fliotebire, in circ~stances of poverty; and , 
to his credit be it told, whe~t,in affi~enco and eo-
jo}icg fllme h~ zevi ited his nati\'e place and gave 
a fe11st to 8ome of the poorer inhabitants. YounR 
Q,en went to America where he was adopt~d by 
a lady, who took great intereat in the talented 
young Welshman, and by her wish aasumed her 
name as his own. Thus youn~r 0 wen became the 
now celebrated Stanley.'' Youu truly, • 
CO:'\ST ANT READER. 
St. J ohn'e, Ftb 6 th, 1889. 
- - -··-·- ··- - - -
The treasurer of the Financial Committee of the 
I 
Benevolont Jrifh Society bfogil gTatt>fully to DC· 
knowledge tho receipt of twe'Dty dollars, \hrough 
T. J . Greene, Eeq., !rom James Drine, £eq., ns n 
donation to the fumlsof the Finanf in1 ~mmittee. 
Hay waa offered on the Beach this mor~ios· 
for 70 centa fOr cwt., a lower pri~e. petb.pa, 
than .,,, before '' tbia ttucin, 
SPEED.THE LOOM.· 
. . . ( . 
MRS. ROSS'S PUPILS 
both hpree and foot pas!onger~ c:tme over the ice 
from D.<!-omark 'to Sweden. The D1nube like. 
wiee continued frc.un two months. a.nd t)le vine! 
yards in Gumany were destroytd. ' I n ~GO , 
tho winter wall so ee"ere in F1~nders · tha t the 
wine distributed to the s::~ldieu, was cut in pieces 
with hatchets. It 1544 the same thing happen-
ed agaih. Hetwcen D.!omark ~od B.>stock 
11ledgts drawn by horees or o:teo travelled Ofer 
the ice. I n 15-64 and 1 ~65, tht wictt r wa, ex-
tremely ee\'ete O\'er all Europe. T t.c Schelt!t 
fr-. z ~ 20 hard &8 to support loa del w ,,go as f Jr 
t br~e mootht. I o l .i 71 :be winter ,·u s 100 !Ievere 
and protr .. cted all the ril'eu in Franc~ wt:re cov-
ered ~ith thick; solid ice, and fruit trtes, ertln in 
I..anquedoc, were killed by the frr, ~t. l:t 15!1 I, 
the winter was so 5evere that the Hhioe hllU ~ ~beldt, 
acd even the Fea at \"cnice frt ?..! O\'t'r. The ) ear 
1608 w!~ unco:n:non1y culJ , 11 r.d l\:JON lti)' of 
immense Uepth e\'en "t J'adua. \ \' hP.O!.t rOo~ in 
the Windsor m&rkt! ~ from thir:y .,i:-t ~hilli 'lg to 
fifty·e ix ~hilli r.rts R quartern. In I Ci21 and 1 G22, 
In answer to an ad\'Elrt i!cment which appeared 
in our paper, t numbh o.f young women hne 
applied to Mr!. J . L. Hoss, to learn the weuing 
busineu. They ~t:re !hown the working of the 
loom, and e:otprcfsed th.;~sel\'C! ttilliog to learn, 
but with the present number of npplica :~ta, :\Irs. 
Ro!a thinks that it would not pay her to go o!'l 
with the course of le!sons. From the Tery nature 
of the work fi(ty could b'! instructed as well 
as one. It is a pity that a number iuffi-
cient to enable Mrs. R ou to go on, 
would not j ?io the ·proposed clus. T he 
good that \VOuld 11ccrue from n knowled~c of 
weaving thus: All the underwear of the f.t.mily 
and outer workin~ clothes for the m'!1 are 
all made from the! loom bj tho mothers and 
daughter!! o( the fo~.rmiog districts of lower a:l the ri\'en. oC Europe were fm~on, e\'en the 
Ctlnada, the u me could be done in t~is count ry Zuidt-r Z'!e. A sheet of ice conwltbe HeBe-
if the art of wening were once learned. Perb~ps 11pont, and tbe Yeneti1n fl~et were fro:~n op in 
the be11t way to bafe ttc knowledge of \\ei\"i ,~ tbe Adri.ilic. In 1655 , tbe .., inter wa~ .,.ery 
unifer1111l in St. J oho' 11 , and ultimately in the S.! \'ere, especially i:.1 S -¥ed-.!1. The ex~e 3ifc 
outports, wouiJ bo to teach it to the ri~i og geee· quantities of !'now and rain which fdl cid great• 
ration of girls in the schoole. :'\othing could be injury to Scotland. 
t!aaier of accompliehment. Let each r .. male ( 7'" /, · Con I lftur tl . ) 
school in town send one or two of its brigbte!t O U R pOLICE FORCE • 
pupils to tbke les•oos from Mrs. R<Jn , uy once 
l To t he Etll lor o{ t il·· <.:olo1. i • .'!l.) 
DR .A.R SlR;- UodcrstanJing that my last let-
ter, which appeared in your paper, hu bad a 
good moral tffect in the quarter, and amorgst 
the putirs for wl.om it was i ntended~ 
I would not be presuming, I hope, upon your 
kiodneas and apace, to ask the in~ert ion of ano-
ther few worda anent the aame snbj~ct. " Si· 
lecce~ife3 consent !' Hence we hl\·o not heud 
a week. Two girls from each school would 
m~ake qui te a large cl~l! , and the estim .. ble lady 
of Clo\'er Cottage would not ba"e rea!OD •o com-
plain of the smallneas of the uumbt r pupils. 
These (l.i rls would soon learn, tho businesa dnd 
would, in turn, impart it to their tchoolmates in 
their own ~cbool!!'. Many of 'the fc!male school 
cbiidren in town are, after their course i~ finished, 
dr-1fted t~ outport&.., pu pil teacber11, a nd they, 
in turn, could teach a knowledJe o( we&\'iog 
till it would extend allo\'er the country. The a word~pro or con, regarding the aubject of that 
d ~~~ are being killed out in many part" of the p.revious letter, and I hua learned that tho offi. 
Ia! od, and sheep arc bt>gin,r. ing to take their, eta! refe.rred to ?as undergone a •e~e.re lecture 
p!P.ce. Our people are begionin~ to \fake up to from h1s supenor. The present aubJect, then, 
the (tlct that there i5 money and a good deal of and ono which is, of courae, up for discussion 
money in s!Jeep raisin~; aod,that it "ill ultimately durin~ ~h~ n~xt term o( the General ~I!Sembly, is 
become a great iodul!:ry amongst us. Such tho dtn.1Dlsh.1n~ oft~~ present (llrce .. 
being the case nothing will be ~O indiapeo- . \V.lretber It II po!tttc, Or e\•en (,ur ?r not, to 
sable hereafter as a knowledge of weaving. d.taml~a .any of the pr~eent p!ltrol men 1s a ques-
Motbeu, we would "ish you~ to make a t~pecial tton wbtch the f~llov; IDR arAument may throw a 
note of this f•cL Xo doubt, ~n this age or cui . little ,light upon: . . 
ture and refinement amongat female school Rrl- ~ Oa.r preaent pohce. force (relat1vo alone to 
duates, it. ie necusny to hnc a knowledge of ,l•ort. fow !!ahend) cona11ta o( about 45 or SO men, 
muaic, languagee, etc.; but wbuld it not alao be out of whom abo~t 20 ~r(orm~ all the duty. 
very well to underatand wehing and kindred T hue 20 men are upoo the street ntght, noon and 
a~mpluhmenta. "• 'morning- !11r 24 boura without cea!ing- in all 
.. ICial I - ki0d1 0£ WOatber, and in evtry quarter Of the 
The ateamer " Portia/' Captain Atb, anived city, these 20 men, sir, have not only to ptrform 
from New York ~nd Halifax at 1.30 p.m. today. paJrol duty, b~t a18o to attend to such thio~a as 
She brough't a full freight anq will be ready t... uo!pitala (regardleu of contraoting contagion), 
nil 11aia on s~turday. 'ihe brouabt 011e saloon post tftlce, lock-up, court bouae, ptalteotiary, 
pautnaer (Mya. •Impson) •td 0 ln ·n«lnd c&bta, , qQlocl~\ 'oulldhl'f, &d t\U but ftQtnUf IQTtln• 
' r 
' I 1 
.· 
== ~ 
ment bouse (u orderly). Now, then, let the 
public see what are the other 25 or SO men doing . 
Notbiog! Simply nothing ! There are eueral 
peosionera, some of whom should be doing regu-
lar duty. There are clerka, fatigu~ duty men, . 
'etc., and, to eap the climax, NINE! nine-mind. 
you-mounted constables, druaed off, combed up 
and seqt out on the street to parade. Thete 
men are paid large u laries for riding homa aod 
nothing £he. L'!t us sum this expenee up : 
!tine nun, nt, &ay ~'320, yearly... . . . ... . . $~. 0 
Uniforms for etch (\wo Guita yearly) ~20,00 
for encb suit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3W 
Nine horaes (citl:1er to Luy M ecll), l 200 Cor 
cnch horse ... .. . .. ......... . .. . ......... l ,SCO 
\C011t of supporting these per wetok, ubout 
S•t.OO <>ach horse: per year CoT the ~bolo 
nine ..... . .... . . .. .... . ... .... . .. ...... 1,6i3 
Total. .. ·: ... ... ....• ,s0,6i3 
Bcaides incidentals, each u horae ehoeiog, t ete. 
rinery surgeon, etc. This ia an exorbitant 
expeoae on this colony for a nteleu, cumbersome 
depattn1ent, merely there (or tl:e look of the 
thing. 
Now, Mr. Editor, io all ~iocerity, abould not 
our ! Xtcutive ~uccil do away with thia expense, 
and thus arrife at that which they are promibing 
every y'ear-reduciog the outlay io police quar • 
tera. Strengthen, then, the inl:~ootry with tbue 
nine men, amongst whom are two fall-Bedged 
sergeants. ~t the nir.e men, aa they leue the 
force, afterwards be not tMrein aupplied and in 
twel\'e months you hue 16.878 cat oft' the police 
money grant. Thanking yoa (or pNiellt epace, 
and traetiog 1ou wUllet me haft another word 
to say lt.ttr on, 1 am, dear air, nspec&la117 JODI'I, 
EX SERGEANT. 
••••••• 
PRESERVATIOK OF DBBR. 
('1'0 IM Editor 6/ IM Colonial.) 
Du.a S1R,-I came acrose the following pt.ra.· 
graph in a late newspaper, which I request yon 
will kindly publish tod~y. I think deer ooght 
b" atriotly prottclcd in Newfoundland fllr, the 
next ten years at least. IC it ia not, this noble 
quadruped wiil infallibly btc:>me as extincl here 
as it is on the Arr:erican continent. 
Yours truly, SPORTSMAN. 
' t . Jobn'o~, Fco:b. 7, 1889. · 
# 
"Since :\hy 5, 1883, the killiog oC deer on 
Cape Cod bas b~en forbidden by la", under a 
hea"y pen~t.lty ,.Jl.nd the result is that the 50,000 
acres of woodland bet~·cen S1nd••ich, Fallhouth 
and Plymouth are tbrongrcl with deer, now quite 
tame. \\'ben the law was not in force ab;,ut 
two hucdred deer "'ere. kiHed yearly .'' 
P AR~ELL DEFENCE FOND- Continued. 
.I mount acl..·nntl'ledgcd . ............ $-l2l.20 
J .,hn <:nnlwell... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 CO 
J . :.lcCnrdlc . . .. . ......................... ~.00 
A. Lilnflstoni~n .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 00 
Denis Dooly .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 4.t0 
Brii.J~..,L MeG rath .. . .. ... . . ..... \. . . .. . . . 4.00 
Johq Lunnon .................. . >.. .. .... 4.00 
~fnurice Mnlooe. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <I.C'O 
Uun William.... .. ...... .. ............. 2.00 
TOT.\L, ................... ....... $445. ~0 
Jon:-; J. O'REILLY, Treftl!urer. 
LOC \L A..ND OTHER ITEMS 
... -- ----·-- ----Tbe steamer Poltia brought thirt ·eiabt ba a 
of m~il. 
T h•! regul11r welk iy meeting of the City Council 
t&kt'8 vlace tOnij{ht. 
, - --1••--
1 
T he steamer '· \' uluotecr"' left . ~. Mary's at G 
r.ru. tod ay, bound wrat. 
T bis ~oroi o~ the Bishop of ~t. J ohn'" and the 
P. P. of Great Placentia l~ ft town for Ferry land. 
Mr. E. P. Bradley. of the P.>rtia, has our 
thankt~ f..~ r l&te l' oited StP.tes &od Canadian 
parer a. 
J. P. G.- The abuse complained o( i:'l your 
c~mmucicbtion, will be crqqircd into beC!lre your 
letter can be publi.,hed. 
S.Jme of the applicants C.>r the po5ition o( jani-
tor to the Municipal rooms, are obtaining signa· 
tures around town to an address, to be preaen•ed 
to the Council. 
. Mesere. A. Berteau and H. Hayward wuo to· 
day admitted Attorneys of the Supremo Court, 
after paesing a succesful examination, conducttd 
by Hi:1 Honor Mr. Justice Little. 
- - .. ·- - -
The CitizeD!!' D: fence Aesoci4t i~n will meet at 
their roo:n .on tbi:1 (Tburaday) efooi~g. at 8 
o'c!ock, sharp, for the diapatcb of important busi-
ness. A full attendance is requested. 
-~lA.RRlAGES. 
0 1Ul1All- W AI.Sli.- On the !<Srd inst . at. tho 
n. C Cathedral, Harbor Gract.>, by tbP Rc". f' . 
Unyden, MAr}: Ann, young~t dnugh~r of tho 
lato Jo~ph Graham. Esq., t.o Ct\pt. PAtk. WliJab; 
•ec ond 6011 oC the late J as. Wa.l!h, Esq , of Hl\r· 
bor Grace. 
B&RT~AU-E:U!.RSOS.-On August tho 4th. by 
tho R~v. Archdeaeon Forriatal, Albert LeC. Bcr· 
teau. solicitor. son of Franols Berteau, Eaq .. eti 
pendlnry magistrate, to Eva E. Bconl.', daughter 
of the late Lewls W. Emerton, E,q. 
H&LYEn-CAR!.Y - On Feb. Oth, at the R . .:;. 
CAthedral, by tho '\'"CJlorable Archdeaoon Forrl!· 
tal. ~r. WitliRm He1yer, to MISlS Mary Ann 
01\Mv. hoth Cl( this city. 
